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TERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.:

WILMINGTON, N. 0., SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1901. WHOLE NO. 10,512

.v-

On Year, hr Hall. S5.0
Six .months. 8.50
Three Months, " .25
Two ZXontfcs, l.OO

DeUTre to Subscriber in t
City as 45 Csnts per Bfomtn.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

"Lost Opportunities

Seldom "Return"
On tbls rapidly advancing marketand sadsaed with what we havemet yon can hoy

Virginia Water Ground Meal
Prime Walts Corn .
Prune Ulxed Corn

At aattafaftfcnrv nrfoML Write us. We havsome stock of
Sardines H cans.
Sardines H cans.
Sardines in glass jars.

We close-on- t at Bargains.
"Red Seal Lye."
"Red Seal Lye."
"Red Seal Lye."

Easily the best made and makes irnod
profit to the retailer.

Vollers & Hashagen,
SMppers of araiii and Frorisions.

aprsttf

STATEMENT

yTANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of New York.
Condition Decshber 81st, 1900, as Shown bt

CXA.TEJCENT ILED.
Capital Stock Authorized, 1,OOO,OGO.O0: Sub-

scribed, 11,000,000.00; Paid in cash, fl,000.000. 0.
Income-Fro-m Policy-holder- s, fl,--

izu.ovi miscellaneous, 1142,- -
225.79: Total...... s lataamnK

Disbareements-T- o Policy-holder- '
i m.ois ; wsceuaneous, sttto,- -

128. B4: Totl. 1 t1 qoa aa
Bisks written or renewed during

ASSETS.
Value of Real Estate Gess amount

of encumbrances)....... f 450.00000
Valne of stocks and Bonds (United

OHH8B, Bote, etc., owned) ........ i3U.67S.75
mmub vu bu ABHtte (arBt lieu on

fee-slmol-e) 30000Interest and Bents due and ac-
crued 17,130.41

Cash tn Home Office and deposited
In Banks...... . 187,078 81

Premiums unpaid. 210.C77.40
All other Assets, detailed in state

ment 8,94083

Total Assets. $ 8108 335.7
LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid s 243 943 63
Unearned Premiums 1.8W.836.83
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement... 51,862 40

Total Liabilities as to Policy-
holders c 1,633,642.40

Capital Paid up 1 000 00 1 00
8urplus beyond all Liabilities 485,668 80

Total Liabilities. 8,108,805.70
BUSINESS IN NOBTH CAROLINA IN 1900.

Bisks written, 11,481,214.00; Premiums received.
Loses incurred. (1,269.92; Paid, f3.072.8t.

rresiaent, vhakles a. ohaw.Secretary, Joseph McCord.
Home Office, 84 Pine Street, New York City.
General Affent for service. J. Vau R. Mutts.

Wilmington, N. C.
eosmess Manager xor Hortn uaronna.George McGilvary, Balelgh, N. c

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Insurance Department, 'Raleigh, March S8, 1901.

T T a UVa a XTwrvrrt Tnonwanna UnmmlaotAitAVASB9 JUi. .JUi1 KTy lUOUinUVO VV1UU1IDCIVUOI
do hereby certify that the above ls- - true and
correct abstract of the statement of tbe
Hanover fire Insurance Company. orNew
York, filed with this Department, show-
ing the condition of said Company on the 31st
day of December, 1908.

Witness my hand - and official seal, tbe day
and date above written.

JAMES B. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

ap 28 2t

STATEMENT

TT 8. BR ANCH NORTH BRITISH AND MER

CANTILE! INSURANCE COMPANY, OF GREAT
BRITAIN.
Condition December 81st, 1900, as Shown btStatement Filed.
Capital StocTc Authorized, f15,000,000 00: Sub-

scribed. 113,750,00; Paid In cash, $3,437,500.00.
Income From Policy-holder- s,

Miscellaneous. 1937,- -
620 87; Total S 2,699,610.91

Disbursements To Policy-holder- s,

81,762,090 54; Miscellaneous, J937,-52- 0
87; Total 2,699,610.91

Bisks Written or renewed during
year, $375,618,688.00; In force 418,704,918.00

ASSETS.
Value ef Stocks and Bonds fUnlted

States, State, etc., owned) f 8,686,73900
Interest and Bents due and accrued 41,668.00
Cach in Home Office and deposited

In Banks 167.884 48
Premiums unpaid.. 843.788.65
All other Assets, detailed In state-

ment 8,50888

Total Assets $ 4,243,481.99

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid .. 817.402.45
Unearned Premiums 2.010,650.08
Ail otner Liabilities as detailed in

statement.... 5,sis.si

Total Liabilities aa to Policy-
holders s 2.888,866.02

vmsioie surplus. 1.910416.97

Total Liabilities 8 4,218,481.99

BUSINESS IN NOBTH CAROLINA IN 1900. '
Bisks written, $1,287450.00; Premium, received,

115,532.09.
Losses incurred, 811,012 23; Paid, 111.486.55.

u. b. aanager, jc. u. bichabds.assista at Manager, J. F. Hastings.
U. a. Head Office. 54 William street. New York

City.
General Agent ror service, f. iu btedman.

Wilmington. N. O.
Bu lneea Manager for North Carolina. M. O.

Selden, Baltimore, Md.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,,
Insurance department,

Baleigh, March 23, 1901.

I, James B. Young, Insurance CommlSRloner,
doherby certify that the above is a tru and
correct abstract of the statement of tbe North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company of
Great Britain, fl ed with this Department, show-
ing the condition of said Company on the 81st
day of December, 1900.

--witness my hand and official seal, the day
and date above written.

JAMES B. YOUNG,
apr 28 2t Insurance Commissioner.

8 NIGHTS BEOZNNIXrO 8

ttonday, April 29, 1901.

HARRISS IN RITJSIOAI.
TRUEHART 1 COlSKIksT

ASJO
& HACKAY TAUDEYILIiB.
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COURT ADJOURNED.

The Term Expired by Limitation
Last Midnight ifter the

bay's Session.

PENNY VERSUS RAILROAD.

Verdlct Set Aside and New Trial Ordered.
Carter Recovers $3,000 of Cape Pear

Lumber Co and Case Appealed.
Sweep of Docket -

The New Hanorer 8apsrior Court
adjourded by limitation a two week's
ttrm last midnight and Judge Hoke,
who presided during, the bessiona, will
likely leave for hia home to day.

The most important item of yester
dayTa proceedinjrs waa the rendering
of a verdict for $3,000 damages in.the
suit brought. by the colored man Carter
against the Cape .Fear Lumber Com-
pany, particulars of which are' Per
fectly familiar to Stab reader of the
iast few days.

Hon. Jna D. Bellamy concluded an
able argument to the jury for the
plaintiff at 11 o'clock and after a brief
but comprehensive charge the members
retired to the room for a consultation,
which lasted until . 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, when they came Into court
and rendered a verdict as stated.

Judge Hoke overruled a motion by
Irtdeil Mearea and Robert Buark,
Eqi. counsel for the defendant,- - to set
the verdict aside upon His Honor's
charge to the jury, .whereupon they
excepted and took an appeal to the
Supreme Court. The counsel on both
sides were allowed thirty days each to
make up the case on appeal

Another interesting item of the
day's session was the sustaining by
Judge Hoke of a motion by defend-
ant's attorneys toaet aside the verdict
in the case of Penny vs. the Railroad
C mpany,in which plaintiff recovered
$6,000 damages as previously stated in
these columns. Judge. Hoke stated
that he could not consistently sign a
judgment for the amount given by
'he jury on account of a technicality in
recalling a witoe&s after he had been
dismissed and by whom there waa a
further statement which j had great,
bearing upon the case. Judge Hoke
ordered a new trial which will liaely
be had at tbe next term.

In the case of W. E Worth, receiver
of the Greensboro Goal So Mining.Com
pany, versus B J Fisber, N. M. P-- p

oer, E P. Wharton, B F. Dixon, Hal
W. Worth, Addie H. Worth, admin
istratrix of the estate of jThomas C
Worth and R J. Bosher, the plaintiff
was give judgments in the following
sums respectively: $750, $786 67, $750,
$1,000. $750, and $333.

The case of Dr. H. E, senary
against, the city and county for al-

leged unlawful deprivation of him of
his office as superintendent of the
City Hospital, a non suit was agreed
to. Like disposition was made of the
suit of McEachern against the Street
Railway Company for the J killing of a
dog, the matter having been adjusted
out of court. j

The case of R. W. Smith against
the. later State . Telephone Company
was also ac justed out of court and
non suited. j

Judgment f r $175 and costs' was
given C 8. Qraincer against the
American Bonding and Trust Com-
pany and L EL Vollera. j

Tbe case of Martin dale against Al-br- o

was set for Wednesday of the
first week of the next terml

A non suit was bsd in' the case of
Vollers vs. Bdesch.

In the case of Dr. T. 8. Bur bank vs.
Southern Bell. Telephone Co., there
was a motion for non-su- it and also one
to dismiss for want of complaint. Tbe
cse was continued without prejudice.

A final decree was given in cases of
J. V Grainger vs. W. Lu Smith ana
D L-- Gore vs. Jordan Nixon.

In the case of Alexander vs. Flum
mar an execution was ordered, defend
ant having failed to perfect and carry
bis appeal to tbe 8uprezn- - C-iur-

In tbe case of Howe vs. Stone, Rourk
& Co , there was a motion to dismiss
for irregularity in appeal, but it was

continued without prejudice. . An or--

cer for forecloure was bad in the
cases of Worth vs. Cotten and Uios-s-r- ni

vs. Green. The case of Murchison
vs. Cox wasdimissd unless complaint
is filed in sixty days.

Cases were continued as follows;

Tnomas & Merceer vs. Jtts u. m
Cuoksey and Gilbert L Miles vs. Geo.
E. Pope , .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Seacoast Road Notice.
Davis & Guion Up to date. .

For Sale Building material.
Opra House Musical Comedy.

J. H. Rehder & Co. For 8pring.
Hanover Fire Ins. Co. Statement.
Mercer $ Evans Co-Sh- oes a specialty
Geo. O. Gay lord With the people.

Vollers & Hashagen Lost opportu

nities seldom return.
U. 8 Branch North Rntish and Mer

cantile Ins. Co. Statement, i

Lost Car3 caa9t
Lost Four checks. ;

P. H Hayden Buggies, hsrnesa,
Wanted To rent six room house,

tXThUa an1 xnlnivH shirt WSfstS SrO
shown in large quantities by The O.
W. iT)lVOgi n

-

Don't miss Johnson's special; cash
sale to morrow. . ' j

Johnson's millinery is the latest and
most stylish.- - . '..

TVin't nlsij nnrsirder for millinery

LOCAL DOTS.

t : For other new advertisements
see fourth page. .

; "Three "cullud" aports.wrere
aneated at the Wilmington StreetKailway Company's power house lastnight for shooting crapr. .

The hearing of the petition of
certain creditors to have Mr. W. H.Cr, of Red Springs, N. a. adjudgeda bankrupt was continued from Friday,
April 25th to May 7th.

License wag issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Lirzie Beas-le-v,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.Bealey of Mssonboro Sound, to Mr.
O. W. Smith, of this city.

Work will be commenced Mon-
day in laying the new 56 pound rail
for the Wilmington 8treet Railway on
Front Street. The work will be com-
menced at Red Cross and continued to
Castle. a -

Members of St;;-James- " Epis-
copal Sunday school had their annual
picnic at Wrightsville yesterday. Tne
party was in charge of Mr. 8. M. Boat
wright, the superintendent, and the
teachers of the school.

Bids will be received on and
up to May 7lh for carrying the U.S.
mail by Calabash to Little River, & C,
and return semi-week-ly for three years.
Blank ' proposals can be had at the
Wilmington postoffice.

At. St. Stephen's A.M. E. Zion
church a very successful series of re-

vival services, are in progress, con-- ,
ducted by. the pastor, Rev. W H.
Capehart. There have been forts-fi- ve

conversions.
At Bed Springs Friday the

North Carolina Military Academy de-
feated the Lumber Bridge Athletic
Club at base ball in a score of two to
seven. The batteries were Biggs and
Weatherly ; Jerden and Roudells.

Mr. W A. Biach shipped yes-
terday by Express a crate of Lady
Thompson sirs w berries. A Stab
representative who saw them thinks
they were the finest of the' season.
Certainly, none could be finer.

Colonel and Mrs. F. W. Foster
have issued invitations-fo- r the mar
riage of their neice. Miss C aribel F.
VanDyke to Mr. Roger Moore. The
wedding will take place at the First
Presby terian church at 5:30 P. M.,
Wednesday, May 8th.

The residence and lot of the
late Mr. J. B. McDaniel, foreman of the
Stab's composing rooms, will be sold
at auction Monday at 12:30 o'clock for
cash. The dwelling is eligibly locaUd
on Church between Fourth and Fifth
streets and should bring good value.

Repairs to the trestle of the
Wilmington Seecoast Railroad over
theBank schannel have been completed
and hereafter the 2.30 P. M. train leay
ing. the city daily will run straight
through. The iast train from the city
will in the future leave at 6:30 P. M.
instead of 6 o'clock as heretofore.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Conpiny Beflos a Ibree-Nlf- ht Eagaxe

meat of Comedy To-morr- ow Mf fet.

Harris, Trueheart and Mackey, sup
ported by a selected company, begin
a three days' engagement at the Opera
House to morrow night in a three-a- ct

farce comedy, "Tie He," guaranteed
two hours and a half of solid, mirib-provoki- ng

laughter. The play is full
of funny situations and clear, whole-

some comedy. Besides the extremely
funny comedy situations,... each and
every person witn tne company is
said to be a high-cla- ss specialty per-

former of merit. Up to-d- ate vaude
ville acta are introduced during the
action of the play by the polite vaude
ville artists

Prices. 25, 35 and 50 cents.' Ladies
free Monday night when accompanied
by a person holding a paid 50 cent
ticket. Seats are now on sale at
Gerken'a.

THE DI.KINSON PROPERTY.

Mr. H. A. Kore Has Purchased BoUdings

aad lsTearinx Teem Away

Mr Hans A Kure has bought tbe
handsome Dickinson dwelling on tbe
lot recently purchased by the Mur
chison N tional Bsnk and Contractor
D Hsnna yesterday began tearing it
away for him, prepsratory to the erec
tion of the handsome banking nouse
by the Murchison people.

The Stab learns that Mr. Kure will
sell much of the material in the splen
did residence and will use the re
mainder in the builaing of a hand-
some residence for himself on a lot
which he has recently purchased on
Nun between Third and Fourth
streets.: j

Foneral of Mrs Alderman.
Toe funeral of the late Mrs.. Rna

EL Alderman waa held yesterday
afternoon ; at 4:30 o'clock from ihe
late residence, No. .19 South SixA
atrret, tbeev. W. Tomlins, rec-

tor . of 8tL Paul's Ep'scopal church,
and the Rev. Dr. Calvin a BUckwell,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
officiating! ' The interment was in
Oskdale cemetery and the following
acted aa pall bearers: "Honorary, E.
H. Munson and Dr. A. H. Harris i

active, B! C. Merritt, Jas. D. Smith,

Ed Hoggins,' Bertram Quelch. W. B.

Cooper and W. : R. Taylor. Many

floral tributes were laid- - upon the
grave a a mark of the high esteem in
which deceased waa held.

. 1." th-.- -1 - --41 lr' A niched, value
40 cents, will be sold to-morr-ow for 25
eenU per yard by the Johnson Dry

THE BASE BALI NEWS

Portsmouth Brownies Took the
Game From the Wilmington

Giants Yesterday. -

RICHMOND AT RALEIGH.

Virglolaos Wanted to Pirht sad Umpire
Davis, of This City, Promptly Called

Them Dowa Teams Leave
This Morning.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 1; Portsmouth, 2.
naieign. 14; Kichmond, 13.

Newport. 7 ; Nor fol k, 3
"WHERE THEV PLAY Tn.rantnwWUmington at Newport News.
V Richmond at Norfolk.

R leigh at Portsmouth.
id -

T SfAKDISQ OF THE OZ.TTBS.
' "

NorioiK 7 2 .777
Wilmington 6 5 .555
Balelgh : 6 5 .555
Newport News 5 5 ,.600
Portsmouth 4 7 .863
Richmond 3 7 .300

The Giants were unable to solve
Voltz in the box for Portsmouth and
this fact supplemented by the further
apparency that it was an off-d-ay

for Foreman, tells the tale of the de-

feat by a score of two to one of Wil-
mington by the Virginia Brownies on
the Hilton diamond yesterday after
noon.

The game was not as fast as the
score would indicate, but was decided
ly a better article of ball than was
afforded by the Portsmouth boys upon
the occasion of the two preceding
games. Wilmington got her first and
and onljrun in the first inning but
in the succeeding ones the Giants
were simply in the power of Volts,
who pitched a better game yesterday
than has yet been seen on the Wil
mington diamond. There was not a
single brilliant or sensational play
during the entire nine innings and
Portsmouth won out solely on her
merits.

Watson, of Wilmington, was in
right field for the visitors and many
spectators on the bleacheries yesterday
attributed the visitors' success to tbe
long drive to centre for two bags by
him. The game is told in the follow
ing statement by detail:

Cranston came ur for Wilmington
and went out from the pitcher;
Crockett waa hit and walked; M
Ginnis sUngled over second, scoring
Crockett on second's error: Tbackara
flew out to third. For Portsmouth,
Weaver was hit and walked; West--

lake fouled out to third ; Eemmer hit
to third, forcing out Weaver; Murray
singled to left for two bags, but Knsu
was thrown out from second, retiring
tne side.

In the second Delany went out to
first; Warren singled; Clayton went
out from pitcher; Foreman went out
to first. For Portsmouth, Lipp and
Voltz were thrown out and Swanders
fanned.

In the the third, Cranston, Crockett
and McGinnia flew out in one, two,
three order and for Portsmouth Wat
son fanned; weaver went out irom
short; Westlake went out to left.

In the fourth, Stafford went out
from short; Thackara went o left
for two bags; Delaney singled to right
and was thrown out on weak attempt
to second ; Warren went to centre. For
Portsmouth, Eemmer was thrown out
from pitch ; Murray was called out for
interfering with ball; Knau singled:
Lipp and Volts were hit and Swanders
fanned..

In tbe fifth, Clayton singled; Fore
man popped out to pitcher; Cranston
walked; Crockett went out to first;
McGinnia fanned. For Portsmouth,
Watson got fSst on Clayton's error;
Weaver hit to third forcing out Wat--

m mm . a . .son; westlake was tnrown out irom
and Eemmer flew out to short.

In the sixth Stafford singled ;

Th ekara anned ; Delaney forced 8taf
ford from short; Warren popped high
foul to catcher. For the Brownies,
Murray and Knau were thrown out and
Lipp fanned.

In the fifth Clayton flew out to
third ; Foreman and Cranston were
thrown out from short For Ports
mouth, Voltz and Swanders fanned;
Watson ouf own "Bill' hit to cen-

tre for two bags; Weaver hit to right
scoring Watson; Westlake came up.
but Weaver was thrownout in at-
tempting second. -

In the eighth, Crockett fanned; Mc-

Ginnia singled; Stafford walked;
Tbackara and Delaney fle w out to short
and right. For Portsmouth, West-lak- e

went out from pitcher; Eemmer
fanned ; Murray hit to left for 'two
bags; Knau hit safe to left,' scoring
Murray ; Lipp flew out to centre.

In the ninth, Warren and Clayton
were' thrown out: from short, and
Foreman fanned. Portsmouth did not
take her last turn at the bat.

TH TAIUIATEJ) SOORB.

Wilmington. AB B H po a x
Cranston, rf . 3 0 0 0
Crockett, 2t 8 1 0 1
McGinnis, cf 0 2 0
Stafford, lb........ 0 0
Thackara, c....... 0 1
Delaney. If . . ...... 0 0
Warren, 3b....... .. 4 0 3
Clayton, ss. ......... 4 0 2 3
Foreman, p......... 4 0 0 OS

Total .. .. .. .. ... ..34 1 7 24 11 1

Portsmouth. a H PO A s
Weaver, 2b...... 3 1 2.3 1
Westlake. c. . . . 6. 1 0
Eemmer, Sb . 4 2 0 0
Murray, cf... 4 0 0 0
Eoau,ss..... 4' 2 4 9
Lipp, lb .......... 3 0 10 1 9
Volts, n.... . . . .... . 2-- 8:

0
Rwanaer. If. . . . i '.". .'.' 8 o
Watson,' : rf. . . . . . . . 8 1 110

THE ANNUAU1EETING

American- - Fruit and Produce
Travellers' Association Held

Third Yearly Meeting.

IN WILMINGTON YESTERDAY.

Attendance Was Large and Very EotbnsI
sstic President's- - Comprehensive

Report Officers Elected for
Ensuing Fiscal Year.

The third annual meeting of the
American Fruit and Produce Trav
ellers' Association was held here yes-
terday, and was marked by a large
and enthusiastic attendance..

The first session was held in the
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the rooms of
the Merchants' Association, in the
Seaboard Alf Line building, and was
presided over by President J. G.
Thompson, with Brown & McMahon,
Philadelphia. . Routine business prin
cipally was conducted at this session,
the most important item of the pro
ceedings having been the annual re
port of President Thompson, who ad
dressed the large gathering of jolly
young fellows as follows:

Gentlemen It affords me much
pleasure to meet with you again and
to see your familiar faces in Wilming-
ton, the birth place of our organiza-
tion, after a year of travel searching
for the products of the soil suitable to
our wants.

The past year has recorded little
change in our organization. We
nave had some very good additions
in the way of membership and I have
bad but one committee to appoint to
nvestigate a complaint.
I think it well to give such things due

consideration and be careful that per
sonal animosities do not influence in
any way, as it is attended with ' a
great deal of trouble to the- - organiza
tion and in many instances has no
beneficial result.

The meeting held in Buffalo. N V..
October 20th, 190,0 was not largely at-
tended but considerable interest was
manifested. Some additions were
made to our by-la- ws as recorded in
the minutes of the meeting.

The clause for each member that de
sired to deposit a dollar with the treas-
urer to create a fund, tot be forwarded
by him immediately on notification of
death. . I think it a good thing and
hope it will meet with general sup-
port.

Tbe hotel committee nas not been
as active as I hoped for. We must all
agree that in fruit and vegetable cen
tres where we are compelled to go, in
some instances we have to pay too
much for hotel accommodations and
our livery bills are too much. I hope
the new botel committee will accom
plish more. Our membership is be-

coming large new members are con
stantly coming in.

Gentlemen, our membership is
drawn from all the large commercial
cities of the United btates and all
towns that are large enough to have
commission bouses that employ
travelling solicitors. Our membership
extends from the lakes to the Gulf of
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean and we have one mem
ber located in Cuba. We are getting
some of the best solicitors with us.
Some of the represeWative firms of the
country where oner or more of the
firm travels are uniting with us.

Gentlemen, the commission houses
that are represented by the united
membership of the Fruit and Produce
Travellers Association do millions and
millions of dollars worth of business
each year And the members of this
organization leave hundreds of thou
sands of dollars along the - line they
travel. Tbe hotels, tbe livery stables
and the transportation companies all
feel our need.

The farmer has learned to wait for
our coming, and ne is tne important
factor in our business. The success or
failure of the houses represented by
us depends upon the farmer. Our
hou,ses owe their very exstence to
him. The money markets of the world
depend on the success dr failure of his
efforts. In fact, gentlemen, he makes
it possible for you and I to have a
position. We must consider mm tne
most important link in the chain of
our business existence. As such we
must treat him. always trying to make
each visit to him more and more pleas
ant for both.

Gentlemen, we are bound to be
come a power that can dirtct things;
our way when we are wronged. We
require a strict adherence to tne con
stitution and by laws, and each one to
work for the good of tbe order, uon't
allow ourselves to be jealous of those
who are more successful tnan we, out
work that much harder ourselves.
Don't object to others' methods of
working. Every one has a method
of his own. Respect all methods that
are honorable. Let success be the
watch word of us all.

The report was received and ordered
on file, after which the meeting ad-

journed until 8 o'clock when the final
session was begun, Which lasted until
an early hour this morning.

At this session officers were elected as
follows:

President A. EL Makely, represent
ing J. H Gail, Buffalo, N. Y,

Vice. President 8. 8. Sudler, repre
senting J. F. Little field 6t Co., Balti
more.

Secretary and Treasurer J. R.
Franklin, of .the firm of Sterling &
Franklin. Baltimore..

This is Mr. Franklin's third election
to the Dosition which he now holds,
and the compliment is one in every
war worthily bestowed.

During the sessions a large number
of new members were received into the
Association, swelling the membership
to something over 140. all of them rep
resenting the best produce commission
houses in the country. The annual
meeting Ibis ' year, was especially har
monious and waa greatly enjoyed by
the large number of members present.

Reports of all the officers showed the
Association to be in a healthy and
prosperous condition, the membership
of which is made up-- ol travelling rep
resentatives from leading fruit and
produce commiasionhousea in alt the
leading .cities North .and South, East
and West. It. is rabidly becoming a
powerful factor in the business, and
bids fair to grow in usefulness and
importance as the? years come and go.
The retiring? President's address was

Mi
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members of the Association and grow
ers in all this territory, and was loudly
applauded by tbe members present:
Telegrams and letters were received
from absent members evincing their'
interest in the welfare and prosperity
of the Association, and expressing
their best wishes for its future career.
The place for the next annual meeting

to be announced by the Executive
Committee into whose care this work
has been entrusted.

The matter of the appointment of an
Executive and Hotel Committee was
delegated to the President and will be
announced later.

The semi-annu-al meeting this year
will be held about the middle of July

Macon, Ga.. if the neach cronin
that territory is sufficiently advanced

require the produce shippers there
that time. If not, the meeting will

be held at Buffalo, N. Y.

THE Q LAW.

Mayor Waddell Swore $oIicemea Last
Night to Enforce Its Provisions.

In conformity to the requirements
of the Aycock anti-gambli- ng law
passed by the Legislature, just ad
journed. Mayor Waddell last night as
the night force reported for duty and
the day force came up for relief, ad-

ministered to each member of the Wil-
mington police force the following
oath:

"I solemnly swear that I have made
diligent inquiry and have exercised
constant watchfulness to discover
whether any keepeof a house of en
tertainment or house, wherein liquors
are retailed, has knowingly suffered
any game at which money or property
or anything of value is bet, whether in
stake or not, to be paid in such house
or any part of the premises occupied
therewith, or has furnished the persons
so betting, either on said premises or
otherwise, with drink or other things
for their comfort or subsistence during
the time of playing, and that I have
truly reported to the Mayor or Chief
of Police whether such offences have
been committed and all of the facts
within my knowledge, or of which I
have information relative thereto."

Mayor Waddell, after administer
ing the oath, explained the new law
now in force and informed them that
the oath as above would be adminis-
tered each week hereafter and they
would be rigidly questioned as to the
existence of any of the misdemeanors
set forth in the law. This oath, he
said, would be administered either by
himself or by Chief Furlong.

All the members of the force took
the oath last evening, but. were not
subjected tofthe queaing that will
come later.

Seashore Hotel Improvements.
Contractor F. A. Applegate expects

to complete the new annex to the
Seashore Hotel at Wrightsville Beach
within about ten days. The weather- -

boarding is now all on and the parti-
tions in. The painters have already
commenced work, and by the opening
of the season Manager Hinton will
have one of the prettiest and most
commodious retreats on the South At
lantic Coast. Besides the hotel build-
ing the grounds are being greatly im-
proved and other houses on the hotel
property put in first class order.

Will Return to Fayeltevllle.
Tbe Rev. W. .H. Tomlins, of Fay- -

etteville, who has served very accept
ably as temporary rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, of this city, during
the past month, will leave w

morning, returning to his home. The
Rev. Mr Tomlins has made many
friends in Wilmington during his
short stay here, and all of them will
bid him a regretful farewell.

A Mrgoonlng Party.
A marooning party complimentary

to Missough, of Baltimore, is being
given bA Miss Eliza metts at uapt.
Mitts' SuVimer home on Greenville
Sound, .among the ladies in the party
are MisseslHough, Mary and Alice
Borden, Mela LeGrand of Norfolk,
Mamie Clark? and Eliza Metts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. McNatt, of Maxton, is a
guest at The Orton.

A. W. McLean, Esq., of Lnm-berto- n,

is at The Orton.
Mr. B. J. Bivenbark returned

home yesterday from Willard.
Col. John F. Bruton left yes-

terday evening, returning to his home
at Wilson, N. C.

Bev. B. H. Herring returned
yesterday from ' Magnolia,, where he
delivered an address at a temperance
rally. .

Mr. O. Y. Wier, the clever travel-
ling represenative of Jones. Bros. &
Co., Louisville, Ky., is at the Orton
to spend Sunday. v

Mrs. Henry Barnes and two
daghters, of Chattanooga, Tenn,, are
in the city, at Mr. and. Mrs.. Thos. H.
McEoy's residence. Front and Orange.

Miss-Mar- y Belle King left last
evening for Teacheys, where she will
spend several weeks . with her sister.
Mrs. M. P. Turner, and other rela
tives. , V:

Dr. B. E. :Zachary will leave
this morning for New York to spend
six weeks taking a post graduate at
the New York Polyclinic. Returning
to Wilmington he ' will visit the Patf-Americ-an

Exposition at Buffalo.

Hr. C. M. Britton, of the well
knVwn i produce commission firm of
H. Burlaw & Co., New York, is in the
city on his annual visit in the it terest
of his house and is being cordially
greeted by his numerous friends isa.

sooeebv cranxas.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 -

Wil mine ton..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Portsmouth ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 11x--3

Summary: Struck out By Fore
man, 7; by Voltz, 4.. Two base hits
Thackara, Watson and Murray. Passed
balls Thackara, 1 Base, on balls
Off Voltz, 2. Hit by pitched ball-Cro- ckett,

Weaver, Lipp and Voltz.
Time of game, one hour and forty
minutes. Umpire, Mr. Clark. Attend
ance, 500.

Some General Base Ball Notes.

Wilmington leaves this morning for
Newport News for three games; then
the team goes for the last half of the
week to Norfolk, and to morrow week
Newport News comes here for three
games, and for the last half of the
week Norfolk is here. Then Wil
mington goes to Raleigh for three
games and Raleigh returns here for
three games, and tbe last half of that
week Richmond will be here. Then
Portsmouth comes again. , ,

The Portsmouth team leaves this
morning for borne where they-pla- y

Raleigh and Newport News this week.
Richmond left Raleigh last night for
toree games with Norfolk.

Umpire Davis at Raleifb.
The following special telegram was

received by the Stab last night:
Ralkiqh, N. C. April 27. A dis

orderly scene and what came near
being a general fight occurred during
tbe ninth inning of the base ball
game here this afternoon between the
Raleigh and Richmond teams. In the
ninth inning Atz ran into Gans at the
homeplate and in colliding struck
his mouth. Gans threw the ball at
Atz. Captain Kelly went after Gans.
A hundred people rushed on the
grounds,' but order was soon restored
and the grounds were cleared.

During the third inning there was
a difficulty which resulted in Manners,
Richmond's catcher, being put out of

rthe game. Che way the trouble arose
was, Meade stole second base and was
declared safe by Umpire Davis, Man
ners having thrown the ball to second.
Manners protested, rushed from his
position and shoved the umpire back
ward, applying abusive language in
the meanwhile. Spectators and play
ers generally approved the umpire's
ruling. Manners was put out of the
game and fined $5. A thousand peo
ple witnessed the game.

The score was as follow
123456789 E H E

Rsleigh .41200023 214 17 2
R cbmond.. ..2 C 0 300 0 2 3 13 16 4

Batteries: .Person, Stanley and Le--

grande; Thomas and Manners and
Gans. Time 2:15. Umpire Davis. At-

tendance 1,000.
Norfolk lost again to Newport News

yesterday in the following score:

.12345678 9- -B h!b
N. News 1 1100310 x 7 7 6
Norfolk 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 7 6

Batteries: H'gh and Foster; Danne- -

hower and Armstrong.

"(JAPE FEAR GOLF CLUB.

Secoad Mixed Foursome Handicap Tooraa--
meat Played Yesterday Miss Ran-

dolph and Mr. Williams Won.

The second mixed foursome handi
cap tournament of the Cape Fear Golf
Club was played on the links of the
club yesterday afternoon and resulted
in a tie between Miss Randolph and
Mr. A. 8. Williams, who made a gross
score of 61, handicap 5, net score 56,
and Miss Nellie Eenly and Mr. W. A.
Riacb, who made a gross score of 71,
handicap 15, net score 56. Miss Ran
dolph and Mr. Williams won the play
off with a score of 64. Tne other players
made the following scores :

Mrs. Lucas and Mr. J. J. Blair
Gross score, 68; handicap, 5; net
score, 58.

Miss Anna Peck and Mr. T. W.
Davis Gross score, 76; handicap, 18;
net score, 58.

Mrs. T. M. Emerson and Mr. Emer
sonGross score, 67; handicap, 5;
net score. 62.

Mss Sanford and Capt. E. W. VanO.
Lucas Gross score. 69; handicap, 5;
net score, 64.

Mrs. T. W. Strange and Mr. Geo.
Rountree Gross score, 73; handicap,
8 ; net score, 65.

Mrs. Chas. McMillan and Mr. M-
cMillanGross score, 66; handicap, 0;
net score, 66.

Miss Mary Calder and Mr. W. W.
Merrell Gross score, 71; handicap, 5;

"net score, 66. -

Mis Sarah Eenan - and Mr. Thos.
WrightGross score, 76; handicap, 10;
net score, 66.

Miss McQueen and Mr.- - F. H. Smith
score, 86; handicap, 18; net

score, 68
Miss DeRosset and Mr. Clayton

Giles, Jr. Gross score. 86 ; handicap,
18; net score, 68.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson, who won
the first mixed foursome, will play
Miss Randolph and Mr, Williams in
the finals next Saturday for a silver
cup, to be "presented by the club.

Federal Court This Week.

. The United States' District and Cir
cuit Courts, Eastern District of North
Carolina, will be convened at 10
o'clock .Tuesday morning, - Judge
Thomas R. Purnell presiding, with
District Attorney C M. Bernard proa
ecuting. Judge Purnell will not ar-

rive until to morrow afternoon, and
jurors will --not be required to be in
attendance until Tuesday morning.

Minstrels Monday. One performance
only, clean, refined and up-to-dat- e.

ir.vivtMfi - ntw this aessonv- - Show
grounds Sixth and Red Cross streets., t

Visit the millinery.; department of
the G. W. Polvogt Po new gyas.

1 To inorroi the Johnson Dry Goods
Co. offer cash discount on 11 goods
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Dlf'TOr UfUCULTURK, ,

XWS,N.C.. April 30.

--urej: 8 A. 55 degrees;
, 4

threes; maiituuui, ui
tB,.nn. 50 degrees: mean 57

l for the day, 0; rainfall
Luf Uie month !b dite, 3.00

Lnterin the Cap Far river
Uit8A..3i 11.9 feet.

Vjl BMI0S BULLETIN.

Lf is generally fair with a
ftbertemperature iu the cen

W Scattering rains havta
lie Galveston, Little E.ck,

v.i Memphis districts.
VilCiST fOB TO DAY.

bstoj, April 26. For North
1 f.u Su iday and Monday;

L1J
kUaasfte April 28.

5 11 A.. M
6 44 M

13- - 33 M

it?oalhDort. A 14 A M.

Wilni' gotn 5 44 A.M.
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-- -
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A company of comedians and un-
surpassed Specialties.

Ladiesfree Monday night, 25, 85
and 50 cents, v ap 28 It

UP TO PATE.
Gulon&DavtBhavea well equipped Barber

Shop. They have no accomplished tonsorial

artists;" but they have four flrst-clas- s barbers --

who. witn razors keen as a Damascus blade. .

never fall to please the most fastidious. Our

bootblacks can give you a "shine" tsoat annsst :

equals that of The Morning StarvMBrnsl the
gentleman from head to foot." -

r,eXfc DAVIS ft GUION. . .

ap88tt : 7Bontli Front St.

Vilmington Seacoast I v;

Rallreagilli
'On and after to-da- y; April 'S80u trams ieavtoav

Wilmington at sjoTp. M. wul go through to
BeaehTand retumuz win teavehe Bea&a at 6
pTSl LaS train wlU leave the city hereafter
at A89P. M; insvead oftp.sL, ss hereoi e. , .

ap28 ZMZ''X Superintendent.(aUoJvlttlestmwhssed from them. -' r': 1Total ivV.V.Q: W;18 ; 1ria'tiiW I

TheCLW. PplvojEt Oo. : f
1till you see the new. goods at John--

ton's. M' mm t
l - : - . .. - i


